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InP was successfully grown in a conventional GaAs-type MBE chamber by the
l'tEE mode using polycrystaLline fnP as phosphorus source. Long and
persistent RHEED oscillation was observed. The (2x4) RHEED pattern rilas
observed in both In-supply and P2-supply periods, being different from the
GaAs MEE growth. Compared wlth the conventional ffiE, the MEE growth gives
epitaxial layers of better surface norphology and much inproved
photoluminescence properties. A new model is suggested for the
reconstruction on the In-stabj-lized (001) surface.

1. rrrRolluqmot

Migration enhanced epitaxy (Mnn)l) is an
attractive epitaxial growth nethod which
allows a Longer migration Length of III-
group atoms even at very low temperatur€.
So fax many studies has been reported on
GaAs, but not on InP, except for a very
recent attempt using a PH3-based gas source

tl\

systemz/.
In this paperr wB report for the first

time a successful MEE growth of InP using
polycrystalline InP as the phosphorus sour-
co. The phosphorus beam from this source is
mainly Pl3) tho". beam intensity can be
controlLed easily and precisely. Thus a
standard GaAs-type MBE system can be used
for the growth without any difficulty.

2. EXPBITNTAAL

A conventional GaAs-type MBE system with a
320 Lls ion pump and a Ti-sublimation pump
was used. Polycrystalline InP with n=1-
2x1915g6-3 hras used as the P-source, and
metallic In(6N) as the In-source. The growth
was done on (001)-oriented Fe-doped semi-
insulating InP substrates. The shutters
were driven mechanically with a swltching
time of about 0.2 s€c. The growth was
nonitored by the reflection high-energy
electron diffraction (RHEED) pattern at the
electron energy of 14.5keV. The Layers were
characterized by llalL and photoluminescence
(PL) measurements.

3. RBSIILIS ATD DISGUSSION

D-3-4

P2-supp Iy

In-euPPlY

FLg.l RIIEED patterns f rom (001) InP
surface during DIEE growth. Left side
from the [110] azimuth and right from
the [rTo] .

3.1 Rtrffil Pattern and Oscillation
Figure 1 shows the RHEED patterns during

the MEE growth at 380oC. The (2x4) patterns
s/ere observed in both P 2 and In supp ly
periods. This is different from the case of
the GaAs MEE growth where the alteratLon of
As-stabilized (2x4) and Ga-stabilized (4xZ)
patterns hras observed.

Well defined and very persistent RHEED
intensity oscillation of the specular bean
spot hras observed during the whole MEE
growth as shown in Fig.2. More than 31000
periods of such oscillation vrere confirmed
at 300oC growth. As seen from inset of
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Eig.2 RHEED specular beam intensity
oscil lation duri.ng the MEE grohrth at
300oC. The inset shows the insertion of
MBE mode in the MEE growth at 250oC.

Fig.2, the oscillation was adverseLy
affected by insertion of the MBE growth
mode, suggesting deteri-oration of surface
flatness by the MBE mode and its partial
recovery by MEE.

3.2 llorphology and Electrical Properties
Epitaxial layers with good surface

morphology were obtained by MEE at as low as
250oC. At relatively high temperature such
as 380oC, it was found that the dissociation
of the phosphorus during the In supply
periods occurred, naking achievements of
uirror-like surfaces somewhat difficult.

Growth rate was about 0.4pm/h correspond-
ing to 2.6s for one monolayer growth. Carri-
er concentration determined by lla1l measure-
ment increased with the decrease of the
growth temperature. The behavior is similar
to that of InP grohtn on ( 11 I )B using red-
phosphorus4). rhe typical residual. donor
concentrat ion was i.n the rang of 101 6-
1g17sp-3. No noticeable difference has been
found i-n electrical properties between IIEE
and MBE samples.

3.3 Photolunineacence Properties
Photoluminescence spectra of some MEE and

MBE samples are shown in Fig.3. PL intensity
decreased with the decrease of the growth
temperature both in MEE and in MBE samples.
Ilowever, PL intensities from the I'IEE samples
were always much stronger than the MBE

samples at same temperature, being nearly 20
times stronger at 380oC. In the 300oC grown
MEE sample, two PL peaks, the main peak and
one subpeak at l.35eV ltere observed. The
main peak intensity ls even larger than that
of MBE sample grown at 380oC. The subpeak,
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Fig.3 PL spectra of MEE and MBE samples
grown at 300oC and 380oC. A peak apPears
at 1.35eV in the 300oC MEE sample.
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Fig.4 Dependence of PL peak-position on
carrier concentratlon at 77K. Solid li-ne
is the calculated result based on the
theory(6).

not observed in other samples, may be attri-
buted to a defect-induced acceptor 1eve1
reported in the Literature4r5).

Dependence of PL peak-position on carrier
concentration is shown in Fig.4. The MBE and
MEE samples behave in nearly the same w€ly,
and their behavior is in reasonably good
agreement with the calculated curve using
tfie theory by Bugajski and Lewandowski6).

The values of the full-width at half maxi-
mum (FWIIM) are also shown in Fig.3. The
FWHM values of the MEE samples hTere equal to
or smaller than those of the MBE samples.
The smallest FIJHM of 21neV at 77K was obser-
ved in the MEE sample, being comparable to
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that of MBE sample using red pho-sBhorus
source grown at a higher temPeratutel ).

3.4 Discussion
The experimental resuLts described above

demonstrate that the IIBE growth mode improve
the quality of epitaxial layers a great
dea1. The reason is attributable to the
enhancement of the migration of In-atoms.
The RHEED lntensi.ty oscillation mechanism in
MEE may be different frorn that in MBE. Howe-
ver, the observed non-decaying and high
anplitude of RIIEED intensity oscillation in
the MEE mode seems to indicate the
maintenance of highly perfect surface
flatness during the whole growth period.
This is most probably the reason for the
better morphology in MEE samPles.

The largest advantage of the MEE mode lies
in the Large improvement of the PL Properti-
€s. The strong PL intensity as shown in
Fig.3 indicates that the non-radiative deep
recombi-nation centers are much reduced. The
subpeak in the MEE sample grown at 300oC is
possibly caused by the substitution of In-
atom for the P-atom which then behaves as an
acceptor.

Dependence of the PL peak-position on the
carriei concentration in Fig.4 suggests that
inpurity species and their incorporation
mechanism in MEE and MBE samples are the
same. This is consistent with nearly the
same electrical properties observed in MEE

and I"IBE samples.
The difference in the RHEED Pattern

between the In-stabilized (0Of)-InP surface
and the Ga-stabilized (001)-GaAs surface is
an interesti-ng issue. The same result rflas

also observed in the gas-source MEE of

t11ol

InP2). This impLies the difference in (001)-
surface t""oo"ltuction between InP and GaAs'

In fact, a simllar difference has been
reported 9R the (111)8 surfaces of these two
materials4,l.
To explain this phenomenon, a modeL for the

In-stabilized (2x4) surface during the MEE

growth is suggested as shown in Fig.5.
Starting from the P-stabiltzed (2x4)
structure of InP (0Of)-surface having the
same urissing-diurer structure with GaAsS),
our model assumes that a part of the In-
atoms under the In-stabilized condition
attach to the positions of the phosphorus
nissing dimers, rather than f ormi-ng the In-
stabilized (4x2) pattern. This results in an
In-rich surface groove extending along ttTO]
direction. The observed PL subpeak at 1.35eV
may be related to incorporation of excess
In-atoms from this In-rich groove at 1ow
temperatures.

4. COilCLUSTOI

(1) InP can be successfully grown in a
conventional GaAs-type MBE chamber by the
MEE mode usi-ng polycrystalline InP as
phosphorus source.
(2) Long and persistent RIIEED oscillation
was observed in MEE growth.
(3) The (2x4) RHEED patterns lrere observed
in both In-supply and P2-supply periods,
being different from those in the MEE growth
of GaAs.
(4) Compared with conventional. MBE' MEE

growth gl-ves epitaxial layers of better
surface morphoLogy and much more improved PL
properti-es.
(5) A new model is suggested for the
reconstruction of the In-stabilized (001)
surface.
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Fig.5 A new model for the In-stabilized
fnF (001)-surface of (2x4) structure'

1st laYer In-atoms
2nd laYer P-atoms
3rd laYer In-atoms


